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PROJECT ABSTRACT

During manned spaccflighx, acute vestibular disturbances often occur, leading, ro physical

duress and a loss of perfnrmnnee. Vestibular adaptation to the weightless environment follows

within two to three days, yet the mechanisms responsible Ibr tile disturbance and suhseqktcrn

adaptation are still unknown. In order to understand vestibuIar system functmn in space and nornml

earth conditions, the basic physiological mechanisms of vcslibular int'ornmtion coding must bc

determined Information processing regarding head mm, emen! and head posilmn with respect t,,

gravity takes place in the vestibular nuclei neurons that receive signals t'rom the semicircular cana[_

and otolith organs in the vestibular labyrinth. The_e neurons must synthesize the information imo a

coded output signal that provides for the head and eye movement reflexes, as ,,',ell as the consciou._

perception of the body in three-dimensional space The current investigation will, for Ihe first time.

determine how the vestibular nuclei neurons quantilatively synthesize afferent inlbrmation from the

different linear and anguhu- acceleration receptors in the vestibular labyrinths into an integrated

output _ignal. During the second year of" fimding, progress on the current project has been fi_cused

on the anatomical orientation of semicircular canals and the spatial orientation of the innervating

afferent responses. This intbrmation is necessary in order to understand how vestibular nuclei

neurons process the incoming afferent spatial signals, particularly with the convergent otolith

afferent signals that are also spatially distributed. Since information from _he vestibular nuclei is

presented to different brain regions associated with differing reflexive and sensory functions, it is

important to understand the compulational mechanisms used by vestibular neurons to produce the

appropriate output signal.
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PROJECT DESCRIPTrON

A. SCIENTIFIC OB.IECTIVES

The primary objective of thi_ project was to determine the nature of information prc_cessin,.,,

used by the central nervnu._ ._ysrem to encode neural signal_ regarding head movemcrtts, cyc

movements, and position of the head with respect to gravity. It is k.no,,_n that a fast conducting

neural pathway contained within the vestibular system is responsible for the control of head and eye

movements. Information provided to the central vcstlbular system arises from peripheral receptors

of the semicircular e-,_lals and otoLith organs which is carried through the primary afferent fibers. In

order to determine precisely how the central neurons process afferent information flora the different

receptor endorgans into an appropriate _eural output _ignal, the spatial properties of the afferent_ and

their termination patterns within the central nervous system must be "lcno_,-n. Thc data obtaincd by iJ_

the current project answered both of these questions.

B. ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Vestibular afferent and nuclei neuron responses elicited by electrical stimulation." Iqefore I

could begin to study the synthesis of information from the different linear and angular acceleration

receptors by the central vestibular neurons, it was necessary to determine if selecti ve types of

afferents could differentially be activated by their threshold:; to electrical stimulation. It has bee_

demonstrated that small electrical currents applied to the labyrinth c,'m ._electively either silence or

excite afferent fibers that have irregular discharge rates, while afferenls with more regular firing

patterns arc little effectcd (Goldberg et al., 1984) It is currently believed that these regttlar an_/

irregular firing afferents converge upon vestibular nuclei neurons in unique pattcrns t,, c_ntr,_l

different types of muscle movements. For example, there is evidence to suggcsl in rnunkcy.s that

regular afferents are more inv(_lved in the cnntrnl nfeye movements, wh_le irregular affcrent_

primarily are involved in the control of head and/or postural movements (Minor arid Gtddbcr._;.

1991). As art added tool in the current investigation ofsynthesis of converging inp,_s o,to

vestibular nuclei neurons, ! u_ed electrical stimulation of the labyrinth to examine the cft'ecrrvene._._

of selectively stimulating the regular and irregular afferent fihers in pigeons

Electric'or stimulating electrodes were implanted into the perilymphatic space of the labyrinth,

while extracellular electrophysiological recordings were made from the Jpsilateral afferent fibers.

Recordings were obtained frorn both semicircular canal and otolith organ afferent fibers. Both

anodal and cathodal electrical DC currents were utilized, with current magnitudes ranging between -

100p.A to +1001aA. In addition, for many neurons, sinusoidal rotational (semicircular canal

afferents) or off-vertical axis rotational (otolith afferents) stimulation was applied with and without

simultaneous electrical stimulatic_n, in order to determine if the responsiveness of the fibcr changed

during the electrical stimulation. These experiment_ are continuing, however, to date q3 afferents

have beet1 studied using electrical stimulation, with effects observed in both semicircular canal and

otolith afferent fibers. Similar to the results reported in monkeys (Goldberg et al., 1984), pigeon

afferent fibers can be selectively excited or inhibited based upon their discharge regularity. All

afferent fibers were inhibited by c_thodal (positive) currents and were excited by anodal (negative)

currents, as shown in Figure 1. Irregular firing afferent fibers had substantially lower tlu'esholds to

electrical currents applied t_._the labyrinth than did regular afferent fibers In fact. irregular affcrcnt

fibers could be selectively silenced with low amplitude (5 - 25LttA) ,'modal currents (Figure I).
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Figure 1. Response amplitude of vestihular affercnts IO difl'erem levels nl galvanic slimulati_n

(ipsilateral ear). Zero amplitude corre,_pnnds Io neural rectification (s,lencing) o('the discharge rave.

The afferents are divided intn three classes uf neurons, depending upon their coef'ficienl of variation

values, with regular, intermediate, and irregular firing cells being grouped together.

Regular firing afferents, however, could never be silenced even when administering, large amplitude

(IO0p.A) currents. The ufferent's response magnitude was correlated with the electrical stimulus

magnitude, again with the irregular afferents having the greatest sensitivity to the galvanic

polarizations, ..asshown in Figure 1. Further, for most fibers, the sensitivity of the afferent to

electrical stimulation was linearly related to the discharge regularity. Irregular firing semicircular

canal fibers could be ablated (silenced) with electrical stimulation, even during sinusoidal rotations

at 20 deg/sec peak velocity. Irregular firing otolith afferent fibers could also be ablated during ofT

vertical axis rotations of 30 deg/sec constant velocity. However, wida both otolith and semicit,;ula_

canal regular firing afferents, only the discharge rate w-as slightly changed and little or no effect was

observed in the fibers sensitivity to rotation.

Once the studies regarding the effects of galvanic stimulation upon afferent discharge rate

were completed, I began to record responses from vestibular nuclei neurons during sinusoidal

rotation and off-vertical axis rotation paradigms. During the rotation sequences, nuclei neuron

responses were obtained before, during, and after sinaultaneotts galvanic polarization or the

ipsilateral labyrinth, as shown in Figure "2_.The current amplitude for all cells was varied betwccn I0

to 1001.tA. If signals from irregular and regular firing afferents converge upon single vestibular

nuclei neurons, then the effects of silencing the irregular input can be obsc_,ed. Rotation ._tin,ulation

was varied across frequencies between 0.02 and 5 Hz, with the amplitude remaining c.onsr,_nr .'_r."O

deg/see. Differences between the response dynamics for the before and during galvanic p, flari/ution

conditions were noted for each cell. First. each recorded neuron was identified as to lypc ot

semicircular canal input by manipulating the animal with a series of manual yaw. pilch, .'_nd roll

movements in the three major semicircul_ canal planes. Thus, each neuron could be da.,_si ficd as to
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a Type I or ll. with input from either the

horizontal, left anterior - right posterior, or right

aslterior - left posterior canals. [n addition, each

neuron was identified as to whether it received

monosynaptic or polysynaptic input from the

ipsilateral labyrinth. As shown in Figure 3. the

response dynamics tbr some ileurolls were

•affected by the elimination of floe irregular

afferent inputs, while other cells were not. In

Figure 3, the respon.se gain and phase values are

plotted across stimulus fiequency for tl_ree
horizontal canal related vestibular nuclei

neurons. The solid symbols and lines indicate

the responses to sinusoidal rotational

stimulation alone. Open syrnbo[s and dotted

lines indicate responses to rotational and

simultaneous galvanic polarization stimulation.

For some neurons, galv,'mie polarization reduced

the gain during rotational stimulation,

particularly at the lower frequencies of

stimulation. The phase of these affected cells

sometimes changed and sometime.,, did not.

Similar results have also been obtained {'or

vertical canal related neurons. '[o date, only I 1

vestibular neurons with complete protocols have

been obtained during rotational and
simultaneous electrical stimulation. These

studies are still on-going and will be completed

in the new NASA grant NAGW-4507.

However the results so tar suggest that many'

vestibular nuclei neurons receive convergent

inputs from irregular and regular firing

afferents. Further, the convergence in differing

dynamic information from the atferents _ppears

to be important in determining the responsc

sensitivity of these ceils to head movement

stimulation.
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Figure 2, Neural ,t:spnn_,es from a ho_ _?_ll;d

canal rtzlaled vesliht,lar mlelel n,-urnn ro O I I t:

verlff:al ax,_ rnl;l_lon, befole, durra2., ,_nd after a

combined bdaleral t;alvantc sttmulation of both

labyrinlhs 7}_p th,'ee histogramx" responses For

different levels of galvan,c current amplitude,

13ottom trcwe rolat,on velocit2. ,' (peak velocity of

20 de_/_ec). Dark bar: galvanic sttmulahon

period,
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Spatial orienlation of semic#'cular

canals and afferent fibers: Once I beg,'m to

study the effects of ablation of irregular afferent

inputz upon vestibular nuclei neuron responses,

it became clear that the convergence of irregular

nnd regular afferent inputs may determine the

._patial orientation of these cclls. The spatial

orientation of each neuron can be assessed by

determining the maximum and minimum

sensitivity responses to rotational stimulation

about an earth vertical axis while differing the
,animal's head orientation. The head orientation

that produces the maximum gain of the neuron

can be considered to correspond to the spatial

orientation vector of the cell, whece the vector

direction represents the axis about which the

head must be rotated. One of the principal goals

of the present project was to determine these

vectors for the different vestibular neurons,

particularly during rotational and linear

acceleration stimuli. However, before this goal

could be accomplished, it was first necessary to

mea._ure the anatomical orientation of the

semicircular canals relative to the head in

pigeons. Next, the rotation vectors for the
different canal afferents were also determined in

order to make comparisons with the derived

vectors for vestibular nuclei neurons.

The anatomical planar orientations of tl_e

semiei.reuiar canal_ in five pigeons were

measured bilaterally. The labyrinths of" both

ears were exposed and the bony surfaces the
semicircular canals debrided of vessels and

connective tissue. The heads were motmted in a

stereotaxie device such that the horizontal

semicircular canals were coplanar to the

horizontal stereotzxic plane. Using a small

needle attached to a micromanipulator, different
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points along the circumference of the exposed bony canal for each of the semicircular ca_als were

measured in three dimensions, Between 17 and 65 points were obtained for each canal, with the

number or"points being dependent upon the size of cmml. The measured points were then catered

into a three-dimensional plotting program on a microcomputer, where a planar equation could he fit

tlwough the points for each canal using a ]eas_-squares algorithm, as shown in Figure 4. The best-fit

planes for each canal bilaterally were then reconstructed in three-dimensional space and angles

between the c,'mal planes were calculated.
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Figure 4. Anatomical measurements of lert ,,emicircular canals. Circle:;, triangles, and diamonds

represent coordinate values from the horizontal, a,_terior, and posterior canals, respectively.

Calculated canal planes are plotted through each _et of canal points with the best-fit parameter values

indicated above ti_e plot. All axes are in stereotaxic coordinates, with point (0,0,0) corresponding to

cot bar z._o in the center of _he head.

As shown in Figure 5, the results indicated that the horizontal canals were appro×imatcly ord_ogonal

to the vertical manals and complementary vertical canals on opposite sides of'the he_d were ne.arlv

eoplanar. Still, signit]cant deviations on the order of" 5 (o 20 degrees between complementary cattal

pairs were noted. Similar results have been reported for cats (Blanks et al., 197?) and monkcy_

(Reisine et al., 1988).
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Once the anatomical canal planes had

been determined, spatial orientation vectors
from semicircular canal afferent fibers were

obtained The responses of afferents to

sinusoldal rotational stimulation (0.5 1-lz, 20

deg/sec pe',.tk velocity) about an earth vertical

axis were obtained with the animal's head placed
in different orientations relative to tile rotation

a_s. A minimum of five head orientutions were

used, identical to those stated above tbr nuclei

neuron experiments. A_ long as the afferent

remained isolated during recording, other head

orientations wer_ also used. The gain and phase

values observed during rotational stimulation

were then plotted versus head orientation ,and fit
with a cosine function. The orientation that

produced the maximum response gain from each

afferent was thus calculated and served to define

the spatial orientation vector for the cell.

M_ximum sensitivity directions were

obtained for 36 afferents, including fibers from

each of the three semicircular canals.
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Figure 5. Relative orientauons of semicircular canal

planes m slereolaxic space• Each canal plane is shown

referenced Io the stereotaxic origin, with a positive x, y,

and z axes represented• Acute angles between canal

planes are indicated by thin arrows and numerical values

The rotation vectors for the afferents were plotted in ttu'ee-dlmensional space, with ret_rence

coordinates expressed relative to the pigeon's head, as shown in Figure 6. A righl-hand coordbmte

system was used, such that the positive X. Y, aL_d Z directions corresponded to the .:animal's nose, left

ear, and vertex, respectively. Each spatial orienlation vector repre._ents one afferent, where the

direction of the vector correspond_ to the direction of the axis about which the animal must be

rotated to produce the maximum response from the cell. Each vector i_ _hown as a unity gain

response (all vectors have equal magnitudes) for clarity.
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Figure 6. Spatial orientation vectors for semicircular canal afferent fibers X, Y. and Z dtrections

correspond ¢o beak, left ear, and ver_e×, respectively. All vectors are sho_n as unity gain. Circles,

triangles, and squares repFesent horizontal, anterior and posterior canal afferent rotation vectors.

respectively. Dotted lines indicate measured t_ntalomical canal orientation_
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Caudal

Figure 7. Horizontal canal affereni terminations in the brninstem. Representative secdons from one

pigeon are shown, with each _ection separated by 200 f.tm. Thin lines: HRP filled ;ffferent fibers.

Filled circles: _erminatlon zone of afferent s, CbL, lateral cerehellar nucleus, D, de.ending vestibular
nucleus; tiC, dorsal cochlear nucleus; IO, inferior olive; L, laleral ve.sfihular nucleus. M, medical

vestibular nucleus; S. superior vestibular nucleus; Sg. Scarpa's ganglion; SO, _uperioT olive; vC,

ventral cochlear nucleus; V[II, vestibulo-cochlear nerve; IX. glossupharyngeal nerve; X, vagus

nucleus; Xn, vagus nerve; XII hypoglossal nucleus.

The vectors were classified by their canal irmervation with the horizontal, anterior, and

posterior canal afferents being represented by the circles, triangles, and squares, _'espectivcly. In

addition, the measured anatomical pl_es for each canal are indicaled by the dotted line vect_rs One

should note the close correlation between the measured anatomical canal planea and the calc,,lared

spatial orientation vectors for the innervating afferent fibers. It is also interesting that the spatial

orientation vectors of the afferent._ have some degree of variability, particularly when comparing

vectors of similar canal irme_'ation. Thus, not all of the horizontal canal afferent vectors are

oriented in a tight spherical group, even though a cluster of directions is apparenT. This study is now

complete, with a m_uscript published (Dickman, 1996a).

l,'estibular afferent projections to the brainstem: One of the stated objectives in the initial

project was to detemaine the location of the vestibular nttclei neurons within the vestibular complex.

a.g well as their a..(o[lal targets, then correlate morphological chwacteristics of the neurons with their

gravitational response properties. In my initial experiments regarding vestibular nuclei neuron

responses, fast green dye spots were placed at the recording site location for histological verification.

As I began to examine the locations of the recorded neurons, it became increasingly clear that we did

not have an adequate description of the anatomical distribution of the vestibular nuclei in pigeons,

neither the cell typez, borders, or relative locations of the afferent terminations with the brainstem.
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Figure 8. Organization at vestibular afferent termiflations in Ihc veslihular nuclei and cerebellum

Each vestibular end urg,_,l i,_represented by a dif[ert:nt symbol. The dc.ns_y nf termination l_r a

particular region is indicated I,y the size of the. doe _, A, anterior canal. ('hi,. lale_al cerehellat _ltlcIcux,

dLVN, dorsal later,'l] vestibular nucleus: DVN. dt'.scending vestibular nucleus; }t. hr)fizontal can:d: 1..

lagena; MVN, medial vesdbuh.a" nucleus; P, postccior canal; SVN, superior vestibular nucleus; U,

mricle; vLVN, ventral lateral vestibul;u nucleus.

Thus, I initialized a neural tracing study using horseradish peroxidase (HRP), biocytin, and

cholerato×in B conjugate HI-LP compounds in order to identify the afferent fiber termination patterns

and extent of the vestibular nuclei in pigeons. The isolated branch of the Vlllth nerve that

innervated a specific receptor neuroepithelium in the vestibular labyrinth was exposed, cut, and

bathed in either tracer crystals or injected with tracer/saline (30%) solution. Separate animals were

used for tracing the afferents innervating the anterior, posterior, and horizontal semicircular canals,

as well as the ulricle, saccule, and lagena otolith organs. At least three birds were used for each

receptor oi'gan, as ,,,,'ell a.s two control birds where HRP crystals were placed within the

endolymphatic membrane without transection of ,any nerve branch. The animals were allowed to

survive for 48 to 96 hours following tracer implantation, then perfused with warm heparin/_aline

followed by cold aldehyde fixatives. The brains of each animal were stereotmxically marked, then

removed and s_ctioaed (50-100 t-tin) using a freezing microtome. Ti._st_e section_ were reacted using

standard h.istoehemical procedures for HRP and biocytin processing Camera lucida drawings were

made of the reacted tissue for each animal. As shown in Figure 6 for one aJfimal where the

horizontal canal nerve was traced with HRP, afferent fibers coursed into the ipsilateral brainstem and

differentially terminated in a number of brainstem regions. For each receptor organ, the innervating

afferent's cell bodies lie clustered within Scarpa's ganglion, with central projecting processc._

remaining bundled together until distributing to different brain regions. When viewing relative

afferent termination patterns From the different canal and otolith receplor nerve bram:hes, an

l0
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overlapping but distinguislaable pattern appears to emerge, as shown in Figure 7. The distribution of

afferent terminations in the brainstem of pigeons is similar to that reported for other vertebrate

species. Generally, the semicircular canal afferents terminated iq the mote rostral and medial

portions of the vestibular nuclei eompIex, with fibers from all three canals terminating in the

superior, medial, lateral, and descending vestibular nuclei. Very few afferents from the semicitculur

canals projecting to the cerebellar nuclei were observed The oto[ith organs, conversely, largely

terminated in the more caudal and lateral portions of the vestibular nuclei. Utricular affcrents, but

not fibers from the lagena, were noted to be much more numerous than canal afferents in the

eerebell,'tr nuclei. Afferent terminations from both the semicircular emml and otolith orgcms were

also observed in the reticular formation and ptepositu_ hypoglossal nucleus, h_ addition to

determining the afferent distribution, this study served to defLne the anatomical resions and borders

of the vestibular nuclei in pigeons. The organization oldie afferent input and the regional

cytotu-chitecture of the vestibular nuclei is important to underst_md, in order to make inf'ercr_cc.,,

regarding the locations of vestibular neurons The information obtained i, these initial cxp_rimet,t_

has appeared in short paper f'nnn (Dickman, I¢Jg6b). and is cttrrently being completed for ;, [_u'gcr

publication as a full paper.

Publicatio,L_ resulting from project.
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'.,if-_:. "_tlr_ery (Oto'lar'yltgO[ogy) and A.mtomy, Un_vc'T3ity of Mi.t:i._ippi
Modlml Cent_, Jackson, MS.

'4, .-.
_:':_._' In on_; tO d_ermine how _Istibular nuclei neumr_ process

:"_: ' mnvc_rgrmt'_z£ormadon from r,e_ielrcular canal and otallth affmt

• ; _be:_ regarding head movcmem& the spatial orientation vceton_ o(

" the afferenttT0crsmust t,¢_own. The present study e_camined the

r_pons_ of _mi¢ircular Canal afferent fib_r_ to z_nusoidal

• o.,eillations (0.S Ha, 20 dcg/.sec) about an earth vextical _ with the

aLaimal being oriented in a number o£ differen t head planes; including

horlXOnr.,'d,nose up pitch, oo_e d_ pitch,left c."achdown. and ]e..it

anterior -rightpmtefloe _ down. "I'bert_pomse g'aiaand phase

valu_ obtainod tot tach orie.otationwere dcte.,mined,with the

m_imum and _iwum txtlX)n*¢ S_ctO_ then tx:ing calculatedfor

_ch fiber. In addition, the major anatomical plane for _ of the

semicircular canals, laXatedally, _ meaxurcd in two an/mats {or

enm_mon. Although the respo_l¢ ve__or_ are stilltx:ing analyzed,

prelimina_ c's4dco_ suggests that the horizontal and po*tea'io¢

_i_l_ _I alIcrr-ms provide r=ponscs _at are spatially

o_cntcd clo_ to thL-h"r,t=p¢cdv_ mtmbranou.'_ duct ptan,-x Howler,

anterior canal allcrcnB appear to be aligned 15 - 35 de.ms away

[rom the tn.ajof.aa_r canal plane_ (Supported by NASA grant

" - t_brAG2-786"). :"....'-:.. -: . .
- . . .

. ". •

[z0 ::

S t.IP RACHI2_MATICN_C.L_U$ FOLLO WIN G 2G F.._P OS [.TR_

CA. Fuller, D_M Mttrakami, T-_ Hoban-Higgin.¢. and I-FL Tang•

;'," SectMn.0f" Ne_t.rbbiology, Physiology and Behavior, Umvetsity of

• Cali[or11L% Davi_ C._liforMa 95d1_i. USA

. T_i_ stu_ _amine d the changes ;- rat body temperature and

acti_ty circadi_ri_ams caused byexposum to a hypcrdynamic field.

In addition, the gen¢ activation matk_-, e-Fro, was _ to reveal

" l potential lpro_ _th_il,_ changes M the suprachiaxtrradc nucleu,':.

(5C1_. Biotel_etp/unit, wcr_ mad to record body temtx:ramre

and activity, l_tS exposed to 2G eStdhited a aigaificaat reduction in

mean body'lemperature lind d_x_ty, and a si#_ntly dcpre_s_l

clrmdLan amplitude. A f,omnd expet_ent _mined changes

% pcotcin6fn_c_'[n d g'mup of ram ex_ to one hour of 2G, a

o'.ntr'Ruged 1(3 mntr_ group, sin4 a nonetmtrLt'uged IG co_tt_0[

: ': group. All rata'_ tacrific=d and =rained for c-Fos. Hypothalami¢

_..-x"tio_ rottated slgt_can(.c.Fos staiaing diffm'tace_ bet_e_t

_.:- control and cxp_mcata[ ra/s in _¢ $CN. The IG control l_up of

:'." ra_ al._ e_thib|ted a hrg_ gtlmlx_" Of intently rmctivc neuro_ within

the SC_. HO_,_'v_, the _CN Of _ 2fi extx:rlmentalrats exMbited

" , a signitqt=nt rt_u¢'doa _ C-FO_ Raeti'vc ncurot_, with oub, a fc_._

lightty reactive ucumn_ Th__,e t-t_=tts suEt._t that 2G ¢_osurt: has

a dir_c_ effect on immediate catty geBe expr_ion within the SON

neumm_ There changes in proton ty_the, L_ function within the $CN

may be rt_pon.sible for the reduol_l Circadian amplitude of body

ILtl_T_IUr_ a_d ac[_l_.

, - s,
%

• -, :- i • -

• \
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[10s]
BEHAVIORAL REAC'I3ONS OF IT.RR!LWI'RLA.L vI.R._l/._

?,.RBOREAL LIZARDSTO MIC-"ROGP,.A_,q'T'y M F¢itek still |_,.

W_ug, Dalhousle Uuwccstty, Hallfat. N_, 87*]-4 41.47. ('._.ada.

Vertebrat¢:t _I to abrupt d_.a*.es m gfa',._ r_,oe'md i,,

various ways. Ho_'ve£, these r_pom,_= appear to cnrr¢la¢c wtt_ the

animaL*' natural history. As part of an ongoing compar_t_

inve_t;gation of ve.rtebrat¢ ¢_C'tioas to mictogr_vity (_.G), two l_,d.s,

the terrtmtrial Cro_ta0h_u.s (=.Ga._._____._._ wislL_enil and the arboreal

A_oli_ c_r_llnenri*-.,weflt vld_otapod aboar_ an alrc_raftto parat',ohc

OighL We hypoth_z_d that the two tlgar_ would react diffcrently

b_sed on tb¢.ir dk, ergeut t_:_ologi_..

Io _tG, tbc tt:_rt_tria/ [iza_ _bibi_d Ionl_ _ rolling (pr't'viem.¢._

s_-_n in non-a-rbomal _og_ and .t_l._,ande&_) in conlunction _th tail

Ripping. This behavior is similar to the common vertet_ra,e righting

I'¢fle_ pea'fOrmed wherl inverted in norta_[ gravity. _ o0ntrasc, the

arbor'cal lizard did not torque its body [n this mxnnet. Mste-_d, it

rotated randomly wh_e dawing the air ventral to it in a clear attempt

tO g'T'Asp the sub, trait ,_tcr $_ p,x.rabola_ Lhe Annli*. f.tLe..c_e.d

[n maintaining its hold on the side of the c'ontaiuez in _G. Roth

sp_cic_ n_pondoff = ctl_ct_l, _¢h t_c protective behavmrs u._etl

when they lose their footing in IG.

i$ the {]/'St t'_or't On the I_:havior Of M.lr't_ in _c_gl_vity

[107]
PENAL C A[_ 174D E_:3_ 72 K IN RAT'S _.X..POS LD "IO

MICROGFt.AVTTY. W. Retry. DcFartmem of Phy_l_gy .,,t

Plmsmacolo_,. Umv_-,ty of Gmrk'ia. Athoxs. GA _12

C_lbmdin-D:2J_K _ a ZB LiJodallon =dclum ht_dlllg pl_tetfl Ioqnd

m avian mint.Lee and m avian _d mammali,xa beam, e='act_.Lh,m.

kldncy, bone, vesti0ular hair ctlL_ rcttoa and other tt_,u_-,.The

pro[cln isthought m facilitatecaloutn u an.,_po_in mt_:tme, ludn_

and bonc_ and appm-enLIy acts as a p-et_tr-z.lrv¢_loum buCler m cell_

of other tt.s, ues.

C.aloum flux, vitamin D and o_er hort.'lon¢=, [L'-..st|r:t'r'_:cplorIf'vet'.,

and cr_lltmmover rites interact to determine calbmdm [e_t.

Thtwe.for_,mlcrog_viry induced al{eraUor_ incalcium and calcium

homeostatic hormones may _uae changes in tissue calbindin leveL.,.

duzing space mgbt.

To cxammc tbc po_ibility that spa_ fllgbt could a{Iect calbmdin-

D28k t_veL_ kidn¢'j' tL_UC _ obkaioed from rats flown fm "]days on

_T'S.54 0sA_ 2 cxpmm=at rats) and hx3m control rats mamtatne.d

on the $_.ound under simila.r coMitioug _ ti_ues at'= bem_

ana_ed for enlbLadin-D28 content _md t.2_ ditrk_rux_tamm D

receptor contain ineJudlag relativ_ Occupation o¢ n.-o:ptor_

endogczloua dihyd_tamln D.

Sp¢clmen._ for this study were p¢ovlded I:_ the NASA hfe Soences
Division Secondary Payloads Program.

,v'*i' * I I
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1 7 7 Semiclfcular canal and 0(olid_ affcre..nt projections to (be Michele Johnson

vestibular nuclei in pigeons 431 East Locust

•J_. Dic.lmm_ Q. F_,g Suite 202
Univ. Ml_i.ulppi Mid. Co_.. Jacl_on Dt_s Moines, [A 50309
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As aa initial la:p ia determining II_ functional organlzafioa or &c v_b_ nuclei

in pig¢o_, pt_albler©_omd di[fcrcages iu atf_col input Io tbc uuclor oamplaz
weJ:¢ discmrue_.d _aing ncursl trsciog tcx:huiquCL FOr each suimll, only one

veadbulu [_p_ot c_gau m the Ich labyriu_ wu mrgically exp_A, with rlndom
selection of eilh_r • ectaicircul_" _ (SC) _palla at otolitb (01") _IL F_

loire toima_, agvct_|OatJ ;ntothe recq_o¢ acutocphhelium were msd¢. followed

by applleatiOa of horseradish I_or,/dsse OtRP) txyt_sls aa_Voc ¢holcr_-to_jn

_o_juga_n hor_-tadi_h p_maida_c (CT.HRP) to the t_'l_ at_L Fro other aaimah.

the VIII a_v_ Ixaa_ Supplying Lha specific r¢c..ep_otorgan was e_po.,;ed, c'0k and
_P _md/o¢ CT-_RP wu af_iied to tim scvc_¢_ ocrvc slump. Following cah_ * 24

0r 4_ bmu rarvjv.I t/me, d_c ill/real wa_ eutha_az¢4 tad pc, r/use4 with aldehyde

fixalives. Froz4n 5"0 pm sections w©te cur tad reac_cd using I mc_liiSed
mol)4adate-teCuncthyl beo_idiae procedure

To d_tc. al_Ierem ix'o_iot_ from the SC.s have been uaccd in six azfimals (two

I_ge.e_ for e.az/b eared) _ t_om _e u_'icle in one aa/rrmL For rach rector otl¢_.

the allereuu" e.dl bodies lie cl_._c_r.d in Sou'pa's ganglion, with central prejex:dng
pt0¢_SS_J rcnufia;ng I_lnd]_ t_gethcr, even following bifurcation, until roachiag the

_/uaptic Iltllek Generally. aalefior $C affereats pm_ heavily to the _up,'.ri_
(_VN) l_d laferLI (LV'N) v¢_."Ijl_ular nuclei, with some pto)_:'.Joo Io lh© m¢_.lal

vestibular nocl_ (MVN) and ceaeb¢llum, ttoriz0otal $C _rr_,_ou p_ojoa h_vily
to Lhe MVN and LVN, with some Ixo_ctlou Io the SVN. th_ c_rebcllum, the

rcl_ll_Lr farmalloa, and _ deaocnding vesu'bularnucleus (DVN). P_tetlc_ SC

aff_cnLs lar_je._ heavily In the LVN, SVN, mode_acly Io the DVN. and lightly to
the c_c_llum. O_o|ith _fcrcm 1_'6j¢¢tiOm_ ar_ still be.in K lavesxlgated. The r_mlu

indicate that regional rf_rfereae._ in the dlstrib_fion of the dferent inp-ts to d_e

ve.stit_lat nuclei do exist, similar to thc_: repoctcd foe m_ odmt spcdcs.

$_ypo_d _ pant by d_ Wlu't_,r Irau_latio_ NA,._ _ NAC,2. 78_ _md NtH

This is a galley proof of your abstract as it will appear in the abstract book. Your abstract w,'_s scanned and
edited, so please read it carefully for scanning and editing errors. Be estx_cially ob_rvant of st-ra.ial fimnatting

(supraseripts, italics, etc.) and special symbols (Greek symbols, etc.)

Indicate your corrocdons direefl, y on this sheet. Only typographical, editing and scanning errors will be
corrected at this time. Deletions of small amounts of existing text may be acceptable though no new addiuonal
text will ix: allowed.

Return the edited galley proof to the ARO Office by November 5, 1993. If this sheet is not returned, we will
assume that the abstract is correct.
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......... ,, ..... / '" ,,,4,...LoJ,a_ veaUOU.|_" IIU,*..agU:_. LaUIII:_ sinLl_,Ol,,,lal rOLalll_Wi, the_ phase of
FRNI leads that of medial vest bular nucleus neurons no, receiving floccutar inhihition

(nonFm'¢s). tribe FRN phasc lead is produced by signals from the flocculus, then the P-

cells should runcfiona.lly lead the FR.Ns. In the presem study we recorded from 13occular

VA P-cells in awake rabbits that were sinusoidally rotated about the VA in the light and

the dark at 0.05 - 0.8 Flz with different amplitudes. The phase of the simple spike (SS)

modulation was calculated by determining the eye posLtlon sensitivity (k) and eye

velocity sensitivity (r) using multivariate linear reg¢csslon The phase of the SS

modulation was compared co d_e phase of the FRN modulation The SS acdv,y or nem'ly

all VA P-cells increased with conh'alateral head rotadon During rotali_n in the lit, hr. the

SS modulation showed a phase lead in reference (o contrala,eral head pos=tim_ that
increased with increasing frequency (median 56.9" at O OS Hz: 78 6" a¢ O_ Ilz) The SS

modulation led the FR.N modulation significantly at all frequcnctes. The d:fletencc (3{

medians was grealest (19 2") at 005 Hz and progressively decrea;ed v.'lth ,ncrcasmg
frequency ('all p's < O.O0.S: Wilcoxon rank-sum test} During rotauon in the dark. iI_e SS

modulation had a stealer phase lead than in the light (median 110.3" at 005 H,_: g6 6" at

0.8 Hz). Thc phase of the SS mudulatiun in the dark led that of the FRNs slgn,l-<an(ly ar
all frequencies (difference or" medians vatted from 24.2" a_ 005 Hz to 9.1" at 0.R tit: all

p's < 0.005). The data arc consistent with the hypothesis iha( the phase lcadin C

characteristics of F'P.N modulation could come about by summation of _A P-crll acuviLv

with that of cells whose phase would otherwise be identical to tha, ur nunFRNs. Fhr

floceular SS output appears to increase the phase lead of the net pre.oculomotor signal.
which is in pan composed of the FP,.N and nonF'P.N signals.

l/]q116

PIO

Affer qqt Prgi¢clio¢15 of Individual Vestibular (')r_s in_ _ J. David Dick.man and

Qian Fang. Univcrsity or Mississippi Medical Center. Jackson. MS.

A cenuaJ issue in determining the functional organization or the vestibular system in

birds is to understand the anatomical substrate serving various types of movement.

Di[fcrcnces in afferent input to the vestibular nuclei and other regions of the brainstem

and cerebellum were delineated using neural tracer techniques for each vestibular end

organ in pigeons. For each animal, a single branch of the vestibulocochlear nerve chat

innervated a _pecific receptor neuroepithelium was surgically isolated, cut. then traced by

application nfa horseradish peroxtdase/cholera-toxin conjugate mixture (HRP) or

biocytin (8T) crystals. Followin_ a 24.48 hour survival, the animals were euthanized

and pcrl'uscd with aldehyde fixatives. Sections were cut in either the u'ansverse or

parasa_ittal planes, reacted using either a modified molybdatc-teuamethyl benzidme or

chammo bcnzldme procedure, and counterszained with neutral re.d.

Reliable data was obtained from 21 animals. Generally. vcrtical canal afferenLs

projccled heavily to medial regions of the superior (SVN) and descending (DVN)

vestibular nuclei, and the A group, with lesser projections to the medial (MVN) and

lateral (LVN) vestibular nuclei. Horizontal canal afferents projected p, imarily m Ih¢

central regions of the SVN. LVN. and DVN. w,th many tabors termlna[in_ meal,ally ,n the

MVN. Utricular and saccular afferents generally terminated in the lateral regions or all

vestib,,lar nuclci and the B group. In addition, uuicular and saccular afferent._ had

s_parme projections that terminally overlapped with the horizontal and vertical cnnal

tcrmlnal zones, respe_ively. All vcstibular organs projected to the parat'locculus, deep

nuclei, nodulus and uvula. Lagenar affcrcnts projected m both cochlear and vestffmlar

nuclcl. Supported by funds from NIH/N'IDCD grant #DCO1092, NASA grant #NAG2-

"]86. and the Whitaker Foundation.
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MU_I_^Y ,'_ vTISTIBULAR SYSTUM:

CM<I SKR(,F:R_

N _13I]Oplf y.SIO l_/:)Cq" 1.19

BO.T

THE i_rFEC'TS OF GAI_A-A ANE] GAt_,+_ AGONIST_ AND A,_rrAGONISTS
IdiC_IaINJEC"rED I._IL,,,TI_R,tJA.V INTO TIE v{$'PIl_uJIJ_l COMPLE_< OF

• NORtA._ RAT,'_ _J_.PJIIII_:Ply. Dapl.. Unl_ el Ft. Gam_.,A1e, FL 32_I I

"/'her_ur01r-_*.m_l_ Inv_v_f in ngrma! "._,b_ run.iOn have not been

_,tr_saimbx.'4:,ufY_e¢lct IG_IIAI.fundlo_ =s • @ausll_ n_+,_+i,_4,11,,,

idcuc_Ino _ !he GAiA.6 an!_ls+ S.._nlr_p_l¢_k: llckf on v_r,llt>_
junction1. A IOE_ O_OcNIP_r_re<:J I_ (_ _ LOt..Evans rill wore _f_,
Tb_ INt_eCL_ wife Uf_il0fally Cinnu_alled _ le$1_ _Ro wea_ blo< web

_n(1v0t_mJ ._m.t_g ol She_n_. I _ _:)Je_s v,ere vld_ix.d l_ a p_'_d
o_2 hoUx'_ TI_ II0e_l weep IlflalyZed and rloll_ll _COm_!_' ar¢l oxpl_.mirwy

ar_ p_Co_ kdO l_weral r..al_ac,dal: renrkql, _ o¢ll_rly _ I;_. Ikr_

i_cem_, poll_'_d _lsym_otPf..S_ _iPr_/r_tafl_. TBOro";U_l_InOiCaleihal

Q,_-_ lOeSs, B_l_on. pmduce_ 4 _nclr of foliO. _ed_llor_. un

,mL-IgonP.,_,b/CUCt_lltne,p_otl_K:e_ a lick _ r_drtj, s_K_aflOiqa comrB_I,),a!

5.am_<_BI0dC aL-_ did _ I:w_clu¢_ ",ny r_lring. __--IE,_lyor po._.tu_l

60.1

v_ C,_LV,td_C _Bl..*l"lO=q or II'.F.f,GL'L,_q AFFFI_NT _,L.%'.

trl_inlMty _11 ikfftJm.n_ Nits%txt.'_c¢ll_dar ..Anl_tlnh mt-r_dlnlp f_m ,._'_h'md_

_.¢_ _ in d_'_J_al _ pLsK_ _ fr_l_,rn_, 1'"C_"¢b¢_m O _ ,o ? tILL

¢'ithtr _ Or_uc¢ 0o cha_l;c m dx pin _ DC r,,l_ ,.I_:ofd¢ cHl tp_'_

_ tsn.ll_=ll_do¢116_ _n_lu dl,_=¢ _Iallm'ltnulJ_Mi¢II¢d

oc'utoo_ (_p_ b_ I_] I-k_JC_ d_, _q)C0i097 randIMrthrW_d_d_m

B0.2

ACTIVI'I'Y OF SINGLE NEURONS IN NUCI.J_U_ RE'I"ICUt.A_I_
GIGANTOCELILULA_=_, O; RAUUlT Ev0KI_I_ 8Y vESYII_VLAfl CITOLITHIC
3-TIMULATION. MJ:L_O_.C.or_J_;_JJ_. Dept- Of C0U 8il;f.O0V.
0re_O_l Heldlh ._lll IJnJvtwl_l_._..._. _I)W NdluroIo01CIII _¢,ee_e=.
por_nd. OR g720g.

OABAIrg;¢ pa(hw_yl _r;t_inJlL'lg (,'Qm _ mid'." .rod de$¢@ld.'_l
v_L.,_._ullr _J¢lel II wel U _ _u¢l_ulll_'IkO_lltullI_VI_OIOA_ convey lod

v_'_gU(at ItlformatJo41 tO V;IHOU.T.dirt:ions ed t_h# b_ledor OJ/Vlh AS ll_i

p_l_w=y$ dO_¢ltldl.I_W l_tltltJ'lIO ifl#l_irvllC011I_ lh_ ral_ul;_r

f0fma'PO_. In the present ixplr;monl Wl im¢o,d_ IX_IIC/IIUIItly r_o_l_
fifty ¢_uf_! in _,u_liul ¢elKuql_iS 0;01motelkd0ri'l {NRC_I of Chloralosl-
Urlill_%i/IO-;Ino$1he|_lldtal_ll!_.The IO_atlun tnd Vlll!IButaf-lncodi_0

properl_S el LhirIy-orm of these rm_on5 v_me ch,zr_cteriz.d ¢(_'nple[#ty
Rabbits_ll, rl glaciali_ a three axisrill talbllUlal 10ermll'lediuui¢ and
%in,J_OKIMre.burr st;mul=liO_,as w_l _ the delelmrllmllip_lof a
,.._J_ollr _U pOSit.All tllrutOnllllxC#pl41_e)wllrl dti_,_ by SLIfJC ll_t

m"_nu=old_l rl2r,_lJ_ II_ the Ion011;_.'oqn_ll_$- Twllnlv*_141 ni_rOrlS
rt_o a Sea!N:po&/Gon li,_$itivity._eve_lle_ rliu,'o_l re_po,_ded ;_ pha_e
_.._(h(;o_(_;kt_!eral.(_OWfl hiil_ Dolllbrl. _J_ nlur_ll w0fo driven bV bOlh
vgrl_c_l snd hO_zO_b! vestPoul=r _;mulltiO_l O_ly one O| r_eze r_t_Or.l
m,q_od OZCIu_IJ_Iy tO hd>ellOnlilVII@O," $l;m_llt_+ Two r,n>_s of
rolponsiJ wine obse_ed: 1| Eightem neurons h_d dl_,eonll_u¢_vlphial
r-_3_1_$ Of 180 (110 w_lh eItI_A_HrtO _e I_nulO;d.t! !c.rci_g tutti'on wl_
(fie held Ingle w=S v_ded about (he viral #XIS. Thole null pa;tlll

c_l_llP_ I0 the ozlentlliOn OF pe;r$ if .jem_;r_Jilt C._nal;. 2_ _h|

he,Irons h.ld oont_luOuS pha_o 3h;h$ Ill head an01e we2 chm_o_ sieur
lh. v0n;¢_l aail. Neuron,J;w_th vm:_,J_ul:_t_n-.JuviP/ were dlslrlbullCl In

Pr_f!_31_4)4_t Of _ NHG¢. lhe OV(_II$ Ot (114114rli_lO_s hkelv
c_t_]ute t'0 _¢*..tural m.epha_lm'_ about I_1 Ionoi!v_in_l bgdV axis+

60.10

ACTIVITY OF _CONI_I.OI_II_II_fl TVl'_ I MIOIAI.. vF.,_T!II/_ILAII
NUCLI_! NI_UKON _• IN HI_AU FI_I.,O CUINEA PIG DURING
AL£RTN£,qg AND REM 5LI_Rp M. _l£,Lf,_'. (.._d¢ _ac/¢. V,+

_,_.[1:_1,1,L_ 1.rid _ LPP_. CNP_-_ollttll¢ d¢ France. Pu,..
F_Julc_ _ CML'. l_cpt dc Ph')'si_l_gi¢, C¢_vc. S,,N-.c

AS reported in mhc; spccics, lyl_ ! _c_'ond oedcr medial
v¢slit_ll,_r nuclei neurons (MVNn) d=splay a more o. Ics_ rc_lll_r

_:¢el_rJ_L;_n_,. die N,IVNn _J)+r _ p_|=c In_l.l.l_,on in I_nn; law
wllO_,C ll'l,_Ju_Itl)n_15 _[_'(01.iI_I01¢I_,IIph_',£w+lh l.._k.mi,+f.-.,h.,,,

_om¢ MVNn puusc dunn_ f_BI p_cs oncnlcd i(l_Vatd_, I/_' ip_,l_2irr_l
side of rotation. Fc,,.cr neurons display a hur_= of acl,vtty dllrlrl_

conlr_la!¢l-_ fa_.! phase; in add;I;on, aho,,r .'10¢g.Ot the recoldid
ncufon_, dXhi_'il ,5 _;'L_JIIV¢I) lO Ih_ h_,Piz_nt.ll ¢_rnpnrnl of' I_

posidon The_ ch.'w.]czrnm(=cc;Silppnn thr SU_t"r_llO #1 that th,- _VNn
#tllPJ/1_lC memb_.nt ptOp_t'l.lt'_ t:ouJd b<. the b.'l'.S O[ their _Ird:,_O,,

inlo Ionic iznd _-lS*C neurn_ In parllo,l._t, Ih< fr_ct Ih_li+ l_ vAvg _,orp_
MVpIn bu_.! duHn;_ the co_tr_l_raJ f=mt ph_c.,, t'_L_w¢l! w,ih the 111

dcmun:_L_.._un uf ._ lu_. d_h_ld calcium _,pik¢ ,n a suh_,¢i U] d)¢
MVNn

During RE,M sleep,wc h._vc dc_.cribcd larze .Intpl,t_h.{,,pw,
50_) lO Hz cy¢ <x_illauon&, To cl_cld3l¢ wh_,_het i_o MVNn m.n1_r"._ne
O_lllalk:)n__hatw¢ had _...cn abl¢ tO mdt._¢ 111vtrJO tt'mhlt_ _'I,v.u_, Ul

for !hi gcn¢s;:; Of _ ¢y_ oscillationS, _¢ have rr_.o_de//MVNn
dunng REM :;]<cp, Out r_uh.l Jo n_x Carp,Jr "J_i view since theMVNn
sfin c_l_ hc_d vclo('iiy durin_ REM sleep when !hi guin¢a p_ ,_
submllicd (0 horizontal _,lnusoldaJ Itl_'IJlat,Ik"CCkraliO_._,. In =d_illon

ncuron_ paul: dunng d_¢ I_rgc ipsilllcr_J cyc rrmvam_nt'.

_O.Lt

OTOLITR-REL_'I'ED YESfiBULAR NUCLEAR NEURONAL

PROPERT[ES _ YOUNG AND AI3ULT R.KI_.

_, C_.10.._wlg._, Dcpaxl_ltn( of Pk),dology, Focu]l_ or"

_iL'mr... The Un/v_sl_ of H_ _on_ 5_soon Road., Hc_g .K°ng"
To mvcsdl_tc lh¢ Ix_mau_ d_cloFm¢nt of otohth run.ion,

funcdou_d l_rOperlics 01" vcst;bu|:u" nuelo:Lt neurone during ozol;d,
sda_,lficm wcw _udlcd _n ad_, m[s i_l in youn¢ m: r_nl_ing in Ice

[4 _, 21 bys. All _udm.ds wc._ dcccrcbr_ted _ndcr h_o!hah¢
_m¢,_he.si.. E,_nK;cMulu Kfiv_ties were _:corded from vcsdbul=

rtuclear neurons which wcrc hislo|o¢ically _dcnfificd after the

expedients. "toe mpOnt,_s o( c¢omd _;_dbul_ units wc."¢ Studied

duties _._.mt vcl_ll7 ol1"-vtT_ =xk m_6on (m liP h_J_ldh), o

adult=_;,_dl, _rd,,,_ fo_d m cx_ Ix)ddo_ dcl_ndtn¢ diwh_'_

m_on durJnl bldir_ctionM rotldons. Thc bcs! response
ot'icnu_rio_ or"tl_ unill _'_ disl_ibutcd fab4y e've,,ly pyre" the pbu_ or

rotation, th-s pmv_d;ng w_th;n the vc.l_t_l= nuclcos, a coo_dina!e

I:dvEy ofd_ _:S,pon_ve ,cwon_ w_u lower in young mB _bm _n adult
r_. _ in young i&n_d% chose units showed a _owO" _ [tin

and man). Uhit¢ h_d their ('u'ing MI!C ©lipped o_ silenced during z

porrior_ of the rouIdon ¢"p:lc. "['hc._ ___ulB legacy, tha, ce,tFtl
vmdb_d._r ocm'otu have" achlcvcd the c_pacity to pro¢c._: 0relish

_d'_orl dw'inK the posm_ud pc_od slludJe_.
(-';uT,oo_d by a IFe_. _ _h= R_rch Gem,. Counc_l.)

II0.1Z

MOI_HOLOCY ,q._O ULTKAST1KUt."I'U1KE OF CFJ_I"IKAL AXONS
FROM _ POSTF.KIOR S£MICIRCU1J_ Ck,N'AL OF A "I_'VLF_

P_r,,,_, ("/rwd,,rmy_) ,,o_'I_+-_.LJLHuB'_,.Z,_._.uz _n___qd E,H. Pt'l¢mon+

Nt'moblolol_ Pto11:nm'_ Ohio U, A!hm. OFf I_DO!-2971

A_ pad 0| 111l'_[orl|o_l_(h_Io_d h_lo_rnlllonl_hal_I$ Inlh_ v_llbulat

irllpvl_we ii? _l_ua1111Jllz I_i'bl-_ulthll11_p.lll_rru_and ly_llpl_PianlJKll,l_IJtIp

by th_ cenlnl x_oP..soi v¢dbu|a_ pnmaP t" affe¢_nB, We labeled J_on; by
¢_t_lllulu i_6um uf HK/' Inlu the po_lr_u< unpulluy _rr-/r (PA_.
_r_Oc_tc_¢'!_'d mdivldu,ld l,.',.On_,l_nd q_m!I/l,e'd !heir_llm,rr,.Ioru_ _md
bra.n@_ paltoPnSuf,ln[ a Eu!e¢!li:morphomelP t' iy[,toa_ [n s(_m@C&_e_

AU PAN _uL_cuad_onz¢ l.hn_,u l_no,,+lIh¢ vcst|bula¢ nuclear compl,m,_ l_l

Ihty dlff¢t In branch slr_<tur_ md dlm¢Bl.to_+ Some ¢111111it_ol_ In the
Iilend nudeus. He_., pRtr_rn;naJ p_t-;se'l _ venemdtte_ in" espe¢i-Ily

'1"1_¢'_e¢11_1_CI_m.alO-_'nddd¢ _untdoel_. p_dm_ dtl_l,.Itcl, and

b_cMh¢ I_ons af pdmJur),dendrites via e_Irns, lve .sppm.hl<_ .en"_i
(>10pm) _ t_ar muhipl+ active m; • dnlile jurbor my f_lf'll_|t+h
e_t=K'll _.,_lh moer _ _ bl[-r".,lnucJ(-,L¢r._'_m PAN .tlOltS =lto dl/Irr

In bra.,_l_ng pallia c+ud.II io t)-w hlpraJ n_-Jrus _,_rrm i-J_mily L_ thr
v_"l_ly _" thr dcs_'c_dlng _u_on.o41en biadnl¢ d_x-umsirll'_'d (ItBlen s_r
laqlrvll'l¢os;IL¢lOlher_fm]liml_ rm¢"¢;dlb_'r p_4"l mthtmrr,
smi[h'r Vll'_Ol_&lla lhll Sl_ ,_d_ly eps¢_d throulho_¢ d_e m_l_la,¢ral
o.se'nl ,_ the _..l!ib..,LIr ¢ompl_ Th._e d¢'¢ LuI_I U_l! dl||eNn, PA__J

axtm;, _ p_n",.apsJ;[ler_nl br'_hP_, el eht _amr a=o_ may r_rn
h_ferO_eNPO'JS sppek" drrrts om m"_dh,,llr nurl_ ncul_l,

Supponcd In pan by Nil'! ROI IX: 006111
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